
TERMS OP PUBLICATION.
S 2 00 per annum.in advance—or
S2>SO, if not paid within the year.
No subscription taken for a lessterm than six

months, and no discontinuance permitted until
all arrearages'are paid. A failure to notify a
discontinuance at the expiration of a term, will {
be considered anew engagement.’

Advertisements gl 00 per square for the
first three insertions, and twenty live cents for
every subsequent one •~x~

M’CLELLAN’S HOTEL.
Sovth-tVest Corner of the Public' Square,

OARIiISZiB, Pa.

THE subscriber has taken that well-known
tavern stanch near the County Hall,.Carlisle,

lately occupied bj Mr. William S. Allen, where
he will at all limes be prepared to accommodate
his old triends and th.e public generally, with
every thing needtul to make their visit agreea-
ble.* • *

His TABLE will be supplied with the best
the market can afford—his BAR with the choic-
est liquors—and every other requisite in the best
style. Prices very moderate.

BOARDERS - will be taken by the week,
month or year,

'

* '
A careful OS TLEU will be always in attend-

ance, and DROVERS and otheis will find it to
their advantage to give him a cal).

m. McClellan.
May 13. 1841

NEW GOODS.
JUST received at Uje store of ANDREW RICH-

ARDS, k general assortment of Tall and Winter
‘Goods; consisting in part of Wool and Cloth dyed
Ifiack, blue, invisible green, adalaidc, olive and green

CLOTHS.
Black, brown,.invisible green, olive, diamond,beaver &

jylot cloths; black, blue, brown, mixt, plain and figured
Gassimcrcs, new style. ~-
- SaUinelts of assorted colors, from st) cents to $2,00.
Beavertcons, jeno cords, canton flannels, red, white,
yellow and green flannels:—tirks/checks and muslins.
0-4 3-4 merinocs, mousUn-de-laine and Saxony cloth,
figured and plain,' Figured, plain, striped, barred jack-
mett and swiss muslins. Fawn, mouse,, black, blue-
black, figured and plain silks. Bonnet silks and.
ribbons, ribw style. Shawls, gloves, hpsiefy and*shoes.
Cloth and fur caps. Csrpeting, hearth rugs,, flpor-

baizes and blankets. Colored and white carpet
yarn—fresh iUackerc! ? together with"a general
assortment of Qncen&ware + Groceries, which will be
fi6ld at moderate prices, at the store of

Carlisle, Oct. 7, IS4-I.—it. ' *•

‘BEIBM’S HOTEL.
rSMI.H subscriboiv thnnkful for past favors, re-
i', spctlfuily informs' bis customers and the pub-

lic in general, *that ho has removed to that large
and' commodious establishment on the North-west
corner of the'Public Square,- late the property 9l*Thoinas-C. Lane, which he lias fitted qp in a'very
gupedor-manneF-as-a * 7 '

Ptrn ijic iiousk,
and where be is prepared to‘furnish all'who may
favor him with their- custom with the very best
'•accommodations. r .

This Hotel, from Its cqntral location, is'very
convenient,fur businessmen; and being .near the
stopping place oTthe Cars ;on the Rail road, li wIH
also furnish Travellers with a ready place of rest
and refreshment.. The ROOMS- are large and
-airy-r-lhe -

TA D LE
will always be w.ell supplied with the best the
jflarkets can afford—the B A R with the best of
Liquors—the charges will be readable—and
nothing shall he left undone on the part ofthe sub-
scriber to merit a shpre ofpublic patronage.

BOARDERS will betaken by the week, month,
or year. ,

'

■DROVERS will find it to their interest to stop
wiih him, as his STABLE is amble, and- xa care-
ful and experienced Ostler always it attendance.

GEORGE B'EETEM,
Carlisle,' April 1, 1841

ANOTHER ARRIVAL I
THE VERY LATEST!'! & CHEAPEST VET!!

UEW GOODS.
‘ CLJPPISGER *V CARE Y—Sbippensburg, have

just received at their old stand, near the Rail road,
from the eastern cities, an extensive assortment of
FALG AND WINTER GOODS.
of the most fashionablestyle, which they are determined
to sell at prices to suit the times. Persona desirous of
purchasin'? goodsl are most earnestly invited,to givethem a call. Bargains may be expected.

Hoc. 18, 1841. ■.
' Diamond, Heaver, and Pilot Cloths

Just received aud for sale at reduced prices hy
CUPriNGER & CAREY."

Shippcnsburg.

' LAY & STOfIFFjSR’S
i JVeivFoundry undFUachine

~ .-Shop.
T(>c qnbscviht* r» thankfnhtpi* past favors, here-

by notify the* public that the i still .continue atllieir staml in Main Street, a few doors east ofthe Jail, where they areprepared totlo afsiic.itDolict,

OF AH, KINDS, .such as Turning Latlies,
■Apple Nuts, Cloister breakers, orn shelters.
Hollow Anvils, Mandril’s latent Machines
for bending Wagon Tyres, H’agoj.i boxesfiPitfih boxes of- ull sizes,Stove-Males,J}/iil castings, sc. <S*c. They willalso build

'SIOKSJS' POWERS
AND - v

THRASHING MACHINES,
jßtid do all kinds of. repairing, as they are well
jDt epared with patteftii of various kinds. They
'.will also ippiipbictim; Cutting boxes,,&c. Sec. ■'l'hey are also prepared (to execute patterns•for Mill Gearing, and of every kind, at shortnotice.

Also, on hand a lotot lmproved■Patent,Ploughs,, which they will dispose of realsuuably.
GEORGE LA\Y, '

•■■■ r ' : abkaham stoufferCarlisle, March 4, 1841. '; ,

Valuable Property at
PRIVATE SALE.

•PTIHAT valuable property.situated iii.Papertown,~JL aboutfive inilea south of Carlisle,,J'a.,, on tlio
.iturnpike roadleading from Carlisle :to Baltimore,•knownby the name oftho ’•,-3

PfIPjEK JfltLJLf’
offered for pale,, ip qne or.the.'largest.class

of Mills, and lias recently boon,thoroqg|iLy.repair-
ed’anti fitted bp withnew and expensive machin-ery i in which thq'papef.is dried 'on Steam-Gylin.-
ders.r:.. ■ ''*■“ J . ■'Theife are two engines in the mill, willTwaterpower sufficient tp drive two more. ■ Inconnexion
with the above property, there areabout 108 acres'
offirst rate.land, having thereqn erected a

MANSIONHOUSE -

.with,the appurtenances fertile accommodation ofmanager—besides 8 substantia] Tenements.'Application can dle madeto VVrn.B, MnJlen on
. |ibg. promises, or-to‘

WM. 8.-KNOX. -
Carlisle. -'A

(October j88,1841. ' ,tf "

TRtUPEBFINE ELQTJH OF RICE WMrimted pure.
J. & IJ^Coniriian..

BY GEO. SANDERSON.]

Whole No. 1441.

J New Hardware,. Grocery
‘ AMD VARIETY'STORE.'
f HVHE subscriber has just returned from the oi-

JL-.ti.es of-Now York, Philadelphia and Balti-
more, and is now opening at his store room South
East corner of Market Square and Main streets,
(formerly occupied by G. W. Hitner, Esq.) a ge-
neral-assortment of
HARDWARE. STOMSWARfi.,

CEDARWARE, BRITTANIA-
WAHE, GROCERIES,

Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Glass, Brushes, Whips,
Canes, Lamps for burning Camphlno Oil, and a
great variety of articles usfefnl and necessary for
furnishing ancLkeeping a house.

He has will constantly keep on hand,
Camphine Oil, a cheap and elegant substitute for
Sperm .Oil, and having been appointed the agent
.of Messrs. Bachees & Brother of Newark, N J.,
for the sale of JONES’ PATENT LAMP in this
county, he is prepared to furnish Lamps and Oil
‘at a very reasonable rate to all wlio may wish to

juse this new and economical light.- .
| Having selected his goods himself, and made
his purchases for cash, he is able and determined
to sell low. Those having the cash to lay out-
will find it to their advantage to give him a call.

HENRY BUFPIELD.
—Carlisle,-July- ~ 7—(f

ENTIRELY NEW LABELS.
.rjIIIE public will please take notice that no Bland-.
JL rctli Pills arc Genuine unless the box has three la-

bels upon it, (the lop, the side, and the bottom,) each
containing a fac-simile signature of my hand.writing,
thus:— B. Brandreih, M. D, These labels are engrav-
ed' done "at an ex-
pense of $2OOO. Therefore it will be seen that the on-
ly thing necessary to procure the rftcdicincdn its jiUrU,
-ty, is to observe the labels.- Sec if the box baa three'
upon it, engraved. /

, Remember, the top, the Bide and the bptlom. The
following- respective persons’ are duly authorized andHold Cortificatc»M)f Agency, for the said
Universal Vegetable. Pills, hi Giiinberlandcouuty.

-George W. Hitner, ‘ • Carlisle. ''

S; Culbertson, . ' «Shippchshurg, -

Adam Rcigltf, Mechanicsburg.
Al. O. Uupp, Shiremanstown,

/ Isaac Barton, Lisburn.
Gilmore& APKinney,—-
h, Uiegle,&“Cch7' *Churchtown.' .
J. & .1, K}L, • Remidy’s.
Samuel L. Sentman, Ncwbilrg.
Brcchbill & Crush, Boiling Springs,
Henry Brennornhn, Now Cumberland.

-A« Counterfeits of those pills arc in some eases sold
for the genuine ones, the safety of the public reguircs

i that none should bc-purchascd ..except .from, those„rcr.
cognivetl as-abovc.

Kcmcmber no Braudreth Pills sold’ in Carlisle, aro
genuine, except ihbso sold by George W. Hitaer, and
be particular to

*

.

Observe that each Agenthas anEngraved Certificate
of Agency, containing a representation of Ur.' Bnuul-
rcth Manufactory at Sing-Sing, and upon which will
be seen exact copies of tiic new labels uo\y used upon
the Brandreth pdl boxes.

B. BtiANDnETii, M. D.
Oflicc, No. S, North Blh s.L, Plufo.
NEW ESTAIHJSIIMEiVT.

Wholesale Retail Confectionary <s• Fruit
Store, Main Street, ■uj'ew doors west of

lieetem’s Hold, \and next door to T.
1L Skiles ’ Merchant Tailor Store,

>Carlisle, Fa.

G3LLELANO & IWYER,
|TB EG leave to acquaint the public that'theyBWhave commenced the above business in all its
various branches.. The Candies are,innnufaclured
by themselves and warranted to be of the best
quality—they would therefore solicit a share of
public patronage. Their assortment consists of

' the following articles,viz:
Mint Sticks, eHbarhound Candy,
Mint Cakes, Flaxseed Candy,
Mini Humps, ' Secrets,
Mint Drops, " Cinnamonfticks,
Lemon Sticks, Clove Slicks,
Winter Green Slicks, Rock Candy,
Cream,Candy, Jelly Cakes,
Rose Almonds, Jujube Paste,
Sugar Slcples. Sassafras Cuiuly,
Sour Drops, Venelta Candy,
French Secrets,

. Carroway Comfits,
MintLozenges, Sugar 'Joys.
Lemon Lozenges,

Also, FRUITS AND NUTS, such as Raisins,
Prunes,. Pigs, .Lemons, Oranges, Currants, Al-
monds, Bordeaux Almonds, Ground Nuts, Cream
Nuts, Cocoa Nuts, Filberts, English Walnuts,
Liquorice Ball, &c. &c.

Merchants and others are invited to call and ex-
amine fortbemsidves before purchasing elsewhere.
All orders thankfully received and punctually at-
tended to.

Carlisle, Novembef'2s, 1811.
N. *B. BAKING done at the shortest notice.

FOR RENT.
THAT largo and'*' commodious

_

-Jr*. ■;
House, on the cotner .of Hanover jj sT] *!

&• Leather-streets; it can be divided so fynls *' !f !iipy
os to accomodate 2 Families, and isgsifeSgjga
well■ calculated for altoai'dlllg* House;-thcrois a largo .Cistern, and a Well of Water in tho yardtdso, ;a Pump at the door, there is also a Largo Garden
and extensive Stabling, and a Carriage Hqusc. It
will be rented separately or together. Apply to

JQHN P,. LVNE.Carlisle, Bee. 9, 181*1.—,tf. .

Application for Tavern License.
NOTICE is herobygiven, tliat I intend to,ap-Xjl ply pt the next term of .the Court of QuarterSessions of Cumberland county, for, a License ,to
keep a Tavern or Public liouse, in the house now
occupied as such by John Heffleman, in the bo-
rough.of Newville.

February 21, 1843,'
ELIAS DEIHL,

"We, the undersigned, citizens, of .the borough
of Newville, do hereby certify that wo are well ac-

the.above'nainod Elias Dellilj and
that ho is of, good repute for honesty ’and tem-perance, and is well provided with house room■and conveniences,for the jlodgipg and uccommoda-■Ubn of strangers and travellers.
J.yhti .IlcPeninn, James llerrorijf
Jamison Hannon/ George Lightner.
Win.Klink, James.Gilmor,
John Kusbauin, John Kinsley.
Michael Hcßleman, Abraham Killan.Jos. M’Darmontl, -Samuel AM,
James Wijiier, Jacob Zeiglcr.
James Kennedy,

gt UPERIOR WHITE FAMILY FLOUR. for
>3 sole at.the store of . , , A.RICHARDS.Carlisle, Feb. 17, 1842, . ’ -

JIONSET SILKS ft RIBBONS— of ,thc very’latest’
style, just received at tho'stbre of " " ■Shippengb’g,.. CUPPINGER & CAREY.

LEMUEL TODD.ATiORUBT AT LAW.’Office; No. Iff, Harper’s Row, in the room,formerly oooumed by Isaab Todd, Esq.Carlisle, 1841.. ‘ 1 ;

SAMUEL FL HAMILL.
A TTORNEY AfLAW.

Will practice in the several courts of Cumbor-land.county. Office in Main street, the office nowoccupied by James H. Devois Esq. '

Carlisle, September 30, 1811. '

WZIiXiXAZMC H. LAMBERTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

WILL practice and attend to collections in tl*ocounties of Venango and Clarion, Innhy
business that may be entrusted to him, ho will ba as*sisted by Samuel A t Fuiiviancb, Esq, of Butler* , ?

•Office twqdoorscast of Evang* Hotel, **

Franklin, Dec, 9, 1841.

toftrUsle Usenet).
Buileninity against

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE.
CHAUCER PERPETDAL. ( J

The Spring Garden Fire Insurance Com-
pany ofPhiladelphia, ,

Makc Insunances, either tempera ly or perpet-
ual, against loss ordamagc by Fire, in’Town

or Uountry, on Houses, Barns and Buildings of,
all kinds; on Household Furniture, Merchandize,

Cattle, Agricultural, Commercial& Man-
ufacturing Stock, and Utensils of fevery descrip-
tion, as \Vell,as Mortgages and Ground Rents, up-
on the most favorable'terms; ir: .

- TJiefulluxving are ihe-tteual rates, via/
Onslone and brick buildings, from •

Log apd.frame
“Merehandle and furnH

• lure in brick or'stone
~■* buildings, from . 40 to 50 els. on 100,
“ Do. in log pr frame, 'ooto 70 eta-op 400.
“ Horses, cattle, fanning

.

utensils and sundries,,
at about '

_S=3S;*2TL”AL RieSSi

36„t0 40 ct&'on'Sll&K
“ -00 to 70 cts. on 100.

On Brick or Storm buildings, $25 on $l,OOO,
the premium subject to be withdrawn at any time
by tlio parly insuring, at a deduction of 5 percent,
on the amount paid. '

* Applications foe Insurance, or any information
on tl|« subject, may be made either personally or
I*yjetlcr, at the Company's Office, at the north-
west. corner oT Sixth amlvVoftiPstfeefs',

MORTON M’MICHAEL President.
L.’ JCRUMBHAAR, Secretary, or

JOHN J. MYERS, Agent, Carlisle, Pai- -

DIRECTORS.
•Morton M'Miclrael, George M. Troutman,
Joseph Wood, Samuel Townsend,
P. L. Laguercrme, Robert L. Longhead,
Elijah Dallett, R. W-. Pomeroy, -
Chas. W. Sch reinor, Charles Stores,

Joseph J,. Sharpless.
February 3, 184£.—ly

VICTIM OF SEDUCTION,
Tuko one example, one of female woo,
Loved by a father and a mother’s Jove,
In rural peace she liveo, so fur, so light
Of heart, so good, so young, that reason, scarce,
The eye could credit, hut would doubt, as she
Did stoop to pull the lilly or the roso
From morning’s dew, if it reality ,
Of Oesli and blood, or Uoly {vision, saw,

, In imagery pf perfect womanhood.
■Hut short her bloom, her happiness was short.
One saw her loveliness, and, with desire
Unhallowed, burning, to her eai* addressed
Dishonest words: “Her favor was his life,
His heaven; her frown hiis woe, his night, Ids death”
With itcntfor phrpso,-th\is wove in flaUcry’sdooiu
Ho 6n her womanish nature wore, and age
Suspicionlcsa, and ruined, and forsook. «

For he d chosen villain was at heart.
And capable of deeds that durst not sco|c
Repentance. Soon her father saw her shame,
Hia heart grew stone, he drove her forth to wonder.
Upon a hoary cliff that' watched the sea
Her bubo was fopnd—dcfid, qir its little check
The tear that nature bade it weep, had turned
An ice drpp, sparkling in the morning beam^And to the tuff its helpless hands were frozen.
For she the woefpl mother had gone mad.And laid it down regardless of its fate
And of heWown. Yet she haft ,mnny dayg
Of sorrow in the never wept,
• • • •

She never spoke of her deceiver, father, mother, home,Or child or heaven or hell or God, but Still n

In lonely places walked • • •

Aloud her father curbed f • !►

And ho* .
.Who ruined her, read from her holy look, ’
That pierced him \vith perdition manifold.His sentence burning Viilh vindictive fire.

- ?ollock*s “CouasE or Time,”

From the Harrisburg Reporter.
TARIFF* CONVENTION.

Pursuant to public notice a .Conventionof the friends of. Home Industry and A-merican labor and capital, assembled at’Harrisburg-this day, when on , motion the"following gentlemen were appointed officersof the .Convention;
President:—T|llQMA.S ff. FILLER—Cumberland, ‘

Vice Piesid en la—Valentine Hummel.sen’r.. Dauphin county— Abbot Greene,Union .county.— Ciias. Brooke, Chester co.
-—Benjamin Herr, (Manor) Lancaster ,co.r—P,eter BAEDY,-Co!uinbia''county. ■ ■..Secretaries—JF. H'. 7frim/e,‘Miffiin coun-ty—Simeon Guilford, county.

On motion of David Krause, of Dappbin,it was , .. .

Resolved, That this Convention is .in-tended to devise measures for the, protec-
,(ion and encouragement ofAmerican indpa-
(ry in the largest sense, and tliat al.l persons
jit Harrisburg from any part of the State /a-,
•yorable to thiit object)'he invited to partici-
pate in the dcHbe'ratitju of the Convention.,-

On motion ' of George ' ;N. Eckert, of
Sclruylkill.obunty, a committee.was appoint-
ed to prepare proceedings foritho .Conven-tion, as follows:,

of Paupluni jfas. MtGowcifr
• Berry, S.-R. Wood, Northumberland, Rob-
ert Rellon, .Lancaster county. Doctor J.

Gardner, Chester, N. Hughes, Franklin,
Jonathan Seidlc, Berks, M. Criswell, Mif-
flin, L. Fisher, Perry, J. Whitaker, Ches-
ter, H. Muaaer.Combcrlaml, O. P. Duncan,Centre, R. Haywood, Pottsville, Benjamin
Etting, Philadelphia, Jacob Weidle, Leban-on, Jacob Huwer, York, S. Alexander,Cumberland.

Mr. R. S. Wood offered the following,-
which'was agreed to:

Resolved, That the Governor, Heads of
Department anjl members of both brunches
of the Legislature he respectfully invited to
attend the siftings of this Convention this
evening, and that it committee of-three he
appointed to inform them of the same.

v.’£he Chair appointed! S. R. Wood of
Northumberland, A, Greene, of Union and'
WHlianv Duke of Dauphinvthe committee.

A letter to the Convention from JamesJohnson of Baltimore, relative to the con-
struction of iron fire-proof ware house's, was
read and referred to the committee on reso-
lutions.

Qn motion the following gentiemcn..werc
appointed a committee to draft a-memofi-
al 10-Gimgress, and an-nddress to the'peo-
ple of Pennsylvania, setting forth the views
of this Convention: Henry K. Strong of
Dauphin, G. U, Kpkert of Schuylkill and
Joseph Gardner of Chester County.
.The Convention till-this

evening at J o’clock..
, EVENING SESSION. •

The Governor and a number of the Mem-
ber| of the Legislature, attended and took
seats in.the Convention. -

On motion of Mr.'Bckert, the memhers'of.
Convention; having in their, possession '

statistical information relative to the re-,
sources and. business of tlie counties of the
State, were'requested to hand, tlie same to
the Secretaries. Mr. Eckert furnished somg
very intercstiijg statistics of iSchuylkill
county. *

" ■
50 cts. on 100. 1 000 Alexander, of Cumberland. submit-

teil a synopsis of the views which the com-,
mittee on resolutions intended to present to
the Convention, for the purpose of elicitingthe opinions of the Convention, discus”
<**oii of sonjc length,.but very interesting,
tonk place on the different ■ propositions,
which Were all received as the sense of (lie
Convention, Gen. A lexanper, Mr, Ma\-
ly, of Lycoming county,' anil
Mr. Cochran,-tv Penniman of the

State Senate, addressed the Convention.
On motion, the Convention adjourned till

10 o’clock to-morrow morning.
’ Wednesday, Feb. 23. •

The Convention met, pursuant to adjourn-
ment. - •

Gen. Alexander, from the committee
appointed to draft resolutions expressive of
the sense of this Convention, submitted the
following, viz :

I. Resolved, That tUe faith of the nation,
and a proper regard lor the prosperity of
.our own business, alike require that the Go.-
verument.of the U. States should raise a
revenue by means of duties on the importa-
tion of. foreign merchandize, sufficient to
paj all the reasonable expenses of (he Go-
vernment,’and to secure a proper and effi-
cient preparation for national defence.—
Agreed to. . ' ‘

2. Resolved, That the .tariff of duties ,ohimportation ought to be so adjusted as to
protect all the objects of home industry fromsuccessful competition by foreign manufac-
turers, and to sustain our own labpr, skill pnd
capital* ‘hiuf lha-t this >vo.uld he best effectedby specific and 'discriminating
Agreed to.

'

.
3. Resolved, That inasmuch as tlic pre-

cious metals mus.t constitute the basis of
currency, whiclr is essential to the prosperi-
ty of any business, and if the balance of
.loreign trade he against us, our specie must
•be exported to pay that the amount.O.f tariff ought also to be so regulated as to
produce such a- balance as will not only-paythe interest of our foreign debt, but ulti-
mately to discharge the principal of it, with-
out the exportation of our gold anil silver..So long as these metals are sent' opt of our
country, aye can have no. sound or1 , stablecurrency; and oui* home industry \vill con-sequeiftly be paralyzed. Agreed to.

I 4- Resolved. That tlae trul.h o/ this doc-trine is powerfully demonstrated by thefacts, that whils*(|ie United States, starlingten years ago, with little or no foreign-debt,
but \vitb a decreasing tariff, in .Jeff years
have contracted two hundred and Hfty.mil-lions ot dollars of foreign debt, by reason of
the balance of trade, besides borrowed mo-ney and specie gone from us, npd liav.ebrought oirtbeir own peoplegeneral.distress.
Great Britain, already bpitheiied with anational debt of five thousand millions of 1dollars, and with most numerous and vastsources o,f expenditure, in the same tenyears has actually secured to herself a bal-
ance^-of-trade of-nearly'two thousand mil-,['o.Us.uf.dul.l.?iy and has thereby maintained.her credit. Agreed ,to. .

‘ Resolved, is. inexpedient tolevy and collect duties upon suc|v foreigngoods as do not compete \idtV the-products
ufoup own are necessary to
our own comfort, of auxiliary to opr awnmanufactures.

G. Resolved, Thatwptire in favor of the
protection. Of all. branches oflipme. ipdustry,
to the fullest extent, and particglfriy dthemanufacture of iron, and llie
in all their "relations, as nptonly of jiai'a-,
mount importance ,in themsel.yb', 'bpt asdeeply involving the.prosperity of ycry ma-’

■Py 9t(>er branches of domestic industry} and:
■nost ffisterially .affecting the value of ,our,public improvements. Agreed
Greene voting in the negative. 1 '

’ :
X- JFtesnlved, Thgt in order ,to..earry out

the .views nf the friends of home industry,
and to enable them to act .with the undei,-.
standing and effect which tho magnitude of.
the object requires, a central.committee ap-;
pointed to. receive t(ie reports of .county,
committees and ’associations 1, to make such
use pf tbo information thus obtainedgs may.

'appear ta them- heat calculated to effect thisobjeplpand to superintend the establishmentand support of a periodical publication atHarrisburg, devoted entirely to tile shpportof home industry-skill. rreilii »n.l
Agreed to. . :.'

1
8. Resolved, That a committee of'threebo appointed in each county of the State,who are earnestly requested to organizesuch county association as they may thinkmost likely to aid the cause of American in-dustry, to obtain, the information desired,

and to furnish the. central committee withall such statistical and other lapts. as. arelikely to promote the object contemplatedby this Convention. Agreed lb.'9. Resolved, 'Plat memorials to Congress 1be circulated throughout the State; and thatthe county committees be requested to.hamthem as numerously signed as possible, anilimmediately forwarded to Washington city.Agi’eed tof , J

Ihe Chair after the adoption of the reso-luttons, announced the followin":
. STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

,

clir'll-hr, Slrongl Harrisburg.
Calvin Blyihc, Harrisburg.
James M, Porter, Easton.

; Edward J Eiling, Philadelphia.
George N. Eckert . Schuylkill oounty.Samuel Aleran lev, Carlisle.Litiuid JCr.tUHB, Harrisburg. p

Thomas C, Miller; Cumlerlan J county.. :
Henry Y. Slaymaker

> York county. . I
" Wain, Philadelphia,-

tVilliamHe\ster y Lancaster county. !
Mfilhew W. Baldwin . Philadelphia. I-Michael Dandle, York,. ; /. j

•John* Adqma, dauphin.. .
,* 1

. * James S, Wallaceti Harrisburg. ’!

Hon. William *
r- James Gardner, Chester. * 1Mr.-Sanderson presented the proceedings
meeting of thecitizens of Lebanon co.,the objects of the Convention*

nounced with a request- that the names ofsuitable persons in the counties not named,be forwarded t<Tthe Chairman of the Cen-tral committee:
Clarkson, Wmi Mc-Clelland, James .

armar Denny, Willia®W ll kips, James Thompson. '

i _

Mirks-—Renneyille Keim, Jacob Spang,
| Clement Brook.

_

Cymbcrlfuid—Samuel Alexander, JohnHarper, Thomas C. Miller. v
• C\!} t,re ~George Valentine. JamesD. Har-fjs, Edward iVHGaryey.- ’"

Columbia— Thonnts (Chambers, Peterlialdy, George A. Frick.
Chester—]. B. Cristnan. Hugh E. Steel,Joseph Whitaker. ' ' ?

Franklin—Samuel Dunn, George A. Ma-deira, Jasper E. Brady. ■. Huntingdon—Samuel Ro.ver, ' David,
Stewart, Joseph Higgins.

Juniata—Everett Dies,E. S. Doty J. WAitkin. J

Lancaster —Joseph Konigmacluer, George
Mayer, M. Hoops. '

' • °

Lebanon— John Weidnian, . John Rey-nolds, S. Guilford.. J

■ Lycoming— John A- Gamble, WilliamWilson, G, 1). Manly.
MM"i—lsaac Fisher,. James Criswell.F, W. Ra.wlc,
Northumberland—Charles G., Donnel,Samuel Hepburn, Joseph R. Priestly*
Philadelphia City and County—Renja-

mm Ruing, Fishc.r Reaming, Thomas M.Smith, George WrSmith, John Nagle, Isaac15. Norris,' . -

Perry—laxaek Magqwan. diaries WFisher, Benjamin M’lntyre. . i
Schuylkill— Haywood, SamuelSilliman, Geojge N, Eckert. -■

.JVestmorelwid— Joseph 11. Kuhns, Mai.Weaver. ■ '• ' L
York—Philip Small, IJepry y. Slayma-ker, Israel Gartner. <.

...

■ On’ motion, the following resolution waspassed unanimously: . ■ ?

Resolved, That thepeople of Pennsylva.-nia engaged in manufacturing, agricultural, lmining, mechanical and internal commercialpursuits', be requested to assemble in Con-
vention at Harrisburg, ON THE 2d WED-NESDAY, THE 13th DAY OF APRILNEXT, for the purppseof taking measures
to secure all necessary encouragement ofdomestic labor,.e.'pterprize,and ciipitiil7 ainl
thus promote the welfare'of all classes of;
society. ■ . . (

On motion,' Resolved, That all the EtU-ftors of newspapers in Pennsylvania, bi re- f
quested to publish the proceedings.(if-'ih'p.

and the call for the. General
Convention in April next.

(Correspondence of the Pennsylvanian.)
WASHINGTON,. Feb. £8,1842.

In.the Senate this marning, the chair pre-
sented” a-letter from the Hon. Franklin
Pierce, announcing that he had d
to the Governor pf New Hampshire lira .res -

ignation as aSenator from that State.- - This'
event has occasioned general regret, which
has been .increased on asccrtaming7t,liut it
lips.been caused fry the il.iliealthorhiscsrtiimffile J'ady. Mr. P. by bis,talents aml.hij
Unwearied, industry, litis wop for himself a
reputation., seldom attained at .so ..early an
Jige; whije liis urbane and gentlemanly do.,
'jibrlmcnt made himu general .favorite- with-
the.'Senate- .ills successor it is said, will
be Judge Wilt ox. who is expected ito-lake
his sefrt in a day.oritwp, ,
, The chair then announced the -Committee

on Retrenchment, which .is constituted' of
■the fullbyyinggeiillemen: Messrs.Mprehead,
Gniharn, .Fulton, M Jler and Sprague.

„

.
Mr.ljuchannn presented a number of me-morials,- (phe.oT, them signed bv'SidO pcr?!sons,)from. the;count|es of Clinton, Jeffer-;

sop, Lancastgr apd, Bedford, staling that.(he
iron manufactures cannot sustain themselvesagainst foreign colnpctition with a duly ol'
20 per cent., and asking that it may be in-'. ;
creased to wliat it was in tBSP. -'

TheyesoluttonsufrffijUedsomßdayssince ;

'~-Ai>pli9atiqn-^i^Tt(y«ra-'kiceit£r&*~-
‘TM’OTIC'E is hereby given, that I intend to ap-■X » ply at the next term of the cnurJt.jpf Quarter
Sessions of Cumberland county, for a'License to
keep a tavern or public.house, inlhe house he now’
occupies.as such, oh the Walnut Bottom Road, S
milps weel of; Carlisle. i

February 24, 1842.
JOHN MYERS.

We, Ihe undersigned, citizens of Dickinson
township, Curaherl and county, do certify that .we

I aro well acquainted with the above named Joh.iijMyers, and that he is of pood , repute for heit-
esiy and temperance, .and Is well provided withhouse room and,conveniences for the lodging
accommodation ofstrangers and traveller.
Benjamin'Myers, ’ Samuel Stuart,
John Moore, Philip Spangler,
Jacob llemmingcr, Mont’ry. Doualdson,
George Lee,- John Unstop,
Abraham Myers, James M’K.iiVstrv,
Emanuel Line, : William Harper.
Thos. Lee, • ' . 1

jny ordet of 4hoiOrphnns,! Cqurt of CumberrJBfr land county, will be exposed to public sale J

on.the promiseS'pn Wednesday .the 16th of March '
184 fol]owing desccibo d property,-beinalho

,real estate of Abraham Kcckler^deo’d ~~—-
Jl Tract of [Laud aitvaic in Dickinsontownship, about 7 milos south-west of Carlisle,

and within 1 mile of John Weakley’s Mill, con- *

talning, 120 Acres of excellent, land. About ■acres thereof t\ro and, prulpr...pood fence,
ami the residue coveredwith thriving youngcheji- *
•nut and oak iipibef, I’be-improveajcnU aro.large twp story. f • * '

..
, -

LOG HOUSE,
AiTD ;L^p;s.T^ssia:

There is a never failing stream of -water tunningthrough the premises, and near the house. '•

The terms ofsale wifi bo one half-of .the- pur-
chase money in hand, on the l?t of April next, !.
when possession will hejgiveh—and thfr hala'nae-:* 1In two'equal annual ' Jiaymcms thereafter without’ "

interest. ; ■ ,

;

Sale to commence at 10”o’clock, A. M., .when *
dUo attondance will be given by • •

. - ; JOHN KECKLER, Adm’t.'; . Febrntyry 17,~ 1842. ■
.1?SJ nxadyed a supply of Toiiiato ItetcUnpUoraoßaciiiii. &E.;Co» ? j(iw.s:

"OCR COUNTRY—RIGHT OR WRONG.”

Carlisle, I*a. Thursday Utlarch 10, 1849,
;1 ■ ■ •*

whsitteer.
[AT TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM.'

IfowSerios—Vol. 6> No. 39,

AGENTS.
John Moore, Esq. Ncwville'.Joseph M, Means, Esq.‘Hopewelltowhsbip.
*■

“OM. AS H. Britton, Sliippensburn;. ,
. Matkku.Esq. Lee’s X Koails.
John Mehaffy, Dickinson township. ,John Jr. Esq., Hogestown.
George F. Cair, Esq. Mcchaiiiqshurg
FREDERICK WONDERpjCH, do. *

John Stougii, Esq. Stuughstown.
DanielTCryshkr, Esq. Churchtown, ■Jacob-Longnecker, Esq. Wormleysburg.
J. B. DrawdauG(l, Cedar Spring, Allen to.Martin (t- Rupp, Esq. Sbiremaoscown. '

i by_Mr. piercii, callingfor information in reslution to the commission instituted to hives-,
i tigdte the affairs of the New Ym k CustoiqHouse, was taken up, and after being amemL

ed, qn mptjon of Mr. JVJangum, so as to in-,
quire,whether the investigation bad extend,
ed to transactions under, the present admin -

isfratjqn, it was adpqted. • -

The resolution to amend the joint rules,
so as to prevent any amendment from.makinga new appropriation being offered to an ap-
propriation bill was taken up, and debater!until the expiration of the morning hour.'T|>6 jP‘«t resolutions of Mr, Clay, for the
amendment of the Constitution.were thentaken up, and Mr. Calhoun spoke for about
an hour and a half in strung opposition to,them, utterly demolishing what Was left of
the arguments of Messrs. Clay'and More-
head. The resolutions were then postponed
until Friday next, when it is probable tbe-
debale upon them will be closedp-

An effort WRS theii made to get tip theDistrict iia'llks bill, which prolongs their,
privilege of dealing in the paper of other
suspended bunks for another year. It was
urged that this ivas their -last ’day of grace,
and should the bill not pass to-day, an in 5
terreguem would occur which would be most
calamitous to the people of this District.—
Mr. Linn informed theSenator, [Mr.Kerr.iwho wa§ in such “hot haste” to ppss tin!
hi11,,, that it would be impossible to get it
through fo-day, and thought that if
Were, determined to pass such, the bill in its.
present shape,-that there were at least two
weeks debate.to be listened to before it could
get .tliruugh. It can b.o established.by many
witnesses’ lb,or these institutions have in re ;

pealed, out Ihejitrtes'of,banks,
which they, refused to receive in payment,and these two. transactions, it is said have
occurred bn'the same day. The bill was,
postponed until Thursday.

Mr. Clay’s resolutions relative to the noli-
cy unite Government‘w ill come up to-mor-
row.

>- In the House, of.Representatives, Mr.
• McClellan offered.a resolution-calling olj

the Secretary of War for information'a? tq-■ the amount of compeusaiioh received by
General Scott .as Indian Commisssioner iq■_ 1828. An attempt was. made, to amend it
by extending..llie.inquiry_to.alLtha.extra.al j

j Ibwances paid to oflicers of the army since
| the origin ot die Government, but*ft failed,
: and the resolution was adopted. A resolurtion embodying the.inquiry in the amend:hient tvas-then adopted.
| I’hc Slates and Territories were thei)called on fpr petitions, commencing withlowa, the youngest, and progressing untij
they reached Ohio, when after presenting n

| great number of the other varieties of Abb
l.tion petitions, Mr. Giddings presented theI latest variety, if petition for the dissolution
jot the Union, Upon this the question of re-
ception was raised, and the House refused
to receive it by a vote of 116 to 24.j Mr. Kennedy of Md. then offered a reso-
lution, the purpqrt'ofwhich was that such
petitions were in derogation of tire dignity
of that House, and that should any herenf;
ter be presented, the member presenting it
Should be deemed guilty of contempt, amj
deserving of .the censure of the House.—This was declared lobe out of order, the
Stale-of Ohio being entitled to the floor.

Mr. Pendleton of Ohio then offered a reso,-
Jution bn the subject of dissolution petitions
principallycomposed of extracts from Wa.sh-
ingtori’s Farewell Address, the punishment

for the transgressing culprit being
that the li'ouie,should “frown indignantly’?
at hip,i, and.if the other members possessed
any thing like the talents in. that line exhi-bited by.the honorable mover of the resolu-
tion it would be must effectual punishment,
previous to any question being taken on it)
however th,e House adjourned


